Requesting Full Text
Many of the articles found in our
databases have one-click full-text
access. You may see the Article
Linker, pictured below, which will
allow you to find or request access if
full text is not immediately available.
If the full text of an article is not
available in the databases, or if you
find an article on Google that
requires payment, you can request
free access through Interlibary Loan.
It's quick, easy, and will be delivered
to you electronically in 2-5 business
days. We are happy to answer your
questions about article requests!

Services for Faculty
We also provide training materials
such as video tutorials (on our
YouTube channel) and handouts at
library.webster.edu/news. These are
easily embedded into online courses.
Our librarians are available to provide
instruction via webconference,
tutorials, or handouts to classes
anywhere in the world, and can tailor
lessons to your assignments. Help
your students get the most out of
library resources by scheduling a
session or requesting a video tutorial
for your class. Contact your subject
librarian, listed on our website, for
more information.

Contact Us
library.webster.edu
Librarians are standing by to
answer your questions!

...

24/7 chat*

FAQ
Email
YouTube
Call toll-free:
1-800-985-4279
*Chat unavailable on major US holidays

library.webster.edu

We are here to help
with all of your
research needs!
Our friendly librarians
can help you:
Find scholarly articles
Choose a research topic
Navigate library databases
Get better Google results
Save time and hassle
Overcome research hurdles

If you are not successful after
20 minutes of searching, it's
time to ask a librarian for help!

4 ways to get help
24/7 chat

email

YouTube

Call 1-800-985-4279

Research Guides
Unsure of where to start? Try a
research guide! A research guide is a
"road map" to information on your
topic. It might include suggested
databases, eBooks, websites, and
more. Even experienced searchers
can find new possibilities in our
suggested resources. You may find a
research guide for your degree
program, course, or research topic.
Visit our website to find a guide that
suits your needs!

Tutorials and
Online Presentations

Databases
Databases are collections of articles
(or other information) that contain
resources not available to you on
Google. They also include tools that
make it easier to get the best results.
You can access dozens of databases
through the library website, many of
which are specific to a major or topic.
If you're not sure where to start, we
can help!

Logging in*

Video tutorials on a wide variety of
topics are available on our YouTube
Channel. Some of our more popular
offerings are:

Library Resources Overview
Business & Management
Resources
APA Style Demystified
Literature Reviews
Counseling Resources
Our Online Presentations allow you to get
an in-depth demonstration of our resources
and services from a live librarian.

Go to library.webster.edu/webinar for
registration and current offerings.

To access the library databases, you
my be prompted to log in with your 7digit Webster ID. Below the form, you
will see a link to instructions for
finding your ID number if you do not
know it.
*Databases are only available to currently enrolled students

